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N W for tho great exposition at 2t>w

Orleans

Honbct Cor conns to tlio front with
lit 15 0M imijorlty mioo more

To Ddlaa aud Waco People who
lire In gl s houses should not throw

tonei-

iTiiflsn Wyoming dukts didnt
gobble up thu Texan cattlemen aa they
intended doing

Vv to 12 oclock Saturday night tho
Dull an posti fll iii Imd not been turned
nvortoa Diillua idlto-

rThutik Houston represents moro
territory than tnreo or four Now 13ug

land governor Ito rcprotontn It well
too

Grhtmimkn Wult till tho corpse
la burkd out or eight huforo you coin
menoe wrangling over tho old rai-

ment
¬

Only iv few diyn until tho auclout
ceremony of celebrating Mnry Ander
sons tllneleontli birthday will aguln-
bo performed

Timpatrcaconacrlpll of Waco should
consult thu guy gaiubollers mid ascer-
tain wlmt U a aquaro deal huforo at-

tempting
¬

tf forum

Dmjm Dan i It la conceded by
nil would inuito a nlco plcttiro If-

frnmid with tho wlndowciialug of tho
Houston poatofllco

Ohio Is idimwt certain to receive a-

lu 5elufliU of Immigration The Ohio
Idea no longer rule and thu Ohio

polltlelaii will flock homowardB

Imrrnt who had letteraln theDallM-
postofllce made a run on that Inttltu
Hon Hiturduy fearing that It with tho-
r t f tho torrn would go uudtr-

TjiBCraoiotiii
m

writ of quo warranto
should Immediately Iuhuu comi lllng-
QarriHou tokhovv why he purslata In
holding oil to the Dulhw poytofllco

Wajoln haiida with tho North and
hum the bloody tdilrt Thai la the
aeullment which prevails In theBiiuth-
em celebration of Cleveland election

Tim Wuco Examiner Ih tho tonlest-
ahect In tho etuto of late It coiucti
wit on Tom mid Jerry tinted paper
Mid la hu bright na the oyes of an-

nreenlo eater
m

BTRATifiu an It may appuir onehalf-
tho better on tho elocUon were not
fortunate enough lo win From varl-
oua direction coinea tho roport of
stakeholder absconding with the
money

It la not likely that the redhot-
Democratlo papers will b forced by
the Atuoclated Presa to publlih auy-
lonn account of IHidno being dined
and allied at th Dolmonlco hi the
near future

TimHouth will novcrbe able to-

demonstrato ila loyalty and conaorv-
atUm In tho government If it la not
given the chtuico Lit w hare two
inomben of tho oubluet If tho honora
fall that way

Tjir Houatou Journal rmji XIr-
sLoakwomlSvlll niakoivMilftto cover
her disappointment 1 Wo would In-

form
¬

the proftHior that Mrs L Is n
practicing lawyer and buys hor-
elothtw ready made

IMP

iDxrriAH gloittotl over ono failure In
Fort Worth It la In Dallas latii It
where tho commercial and Imnlncfa
popping pnta one In mind of a banquet
ofrulnV LVoplo wlio llvo In glass
houica should not throw atonesr-

Waco had something to say nforo
time of lawlesaueea Iu Fort Worth It
was lo Waco waant It tho other day
that a mob of gambler disponed tho-
poolsollera by n fuslllndo or small
nniuV Pcoplo who llvo In gloa houBoa-
alioulcl not throw atones

Tub lo t overythlugI hoddurlug-
thcwar man lu commencing to bob up-
awouely from hla obcuro retreat
Those who meet him will recognize
him Ho will havo a petition in ono
hand and a lobpointed gritty lead
pencil In tho other looking oriiumcf-

lTtu Amerltan girl who wuaao cruel-
ly

¬

baheadrd lu Japan la evldontly
preparing for the lrcturo field a the
t5ryofiertrftvo hrlcf nud clorloaa
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young cirror in being told In mourn
fill numbers by every newspaper In-

tho land while tho girl i raid to bo-

loallng around Wnahlnutoi-

iThk
o

WacoKxamlner la fond of com-

paring
¬

tho oliurclifH of Whco to the
gambling hells of Port Worth The

Kxumlner haa h nice text for a eermon-
cm Wnco moralu In that mob who

Miot tho lighifl out and took thu
town a la Western style Waco la a-

nlco place for uuictly dlapoed people

Tjir Booth In catching It on all
aides from Mr llluliio down to every
croRftroadB politician of tho eternal
hate strlpo Now let President
Olovclaiid bo bravo enough to do
Justice to tho South that It mm
pro o by lift performance tho falsity
and malignity of mich men an Itluluo

On tho recommendation of Land
OommlxHlonor W 11 Ahrams of the
Iexanit Iacillo railway Midland h a

been mado the laud point Instead of-

Ihtlrd and extension ticket have been
placid on nalo for Toyah and Inter-
mediate points by order of B W AIc-

Cullough general paaeengor and ticket
agent

Tin Dillas papers havo harped day
In and day out mi tho retrogresalou of
Fort Worth and tho fatluro of tho In-

vestment company A fuw remarkn-
on tli AdiuiiH Leonard and tho oili-

er
¬

dally failures In our lBtur city are
In order Dallas 1h a lino place fur ut-

tachmcnt the people there aeim nil
attached oue to tho other

Tim gamble of Waco resolved
theimelvex luto n band of Knight
Templar Crusadcra one night during
tho racen and tallied forth to extermi-
nate

¬

the Haraceu px l seller Tho
poolhollcra evaporated after the llwt
round mid Ihu garublertt pulvorlrtd
all tho French plato ghu 9 that ndorned
the walla of the glldid palace of Uuc-

ohU4 iu which the poolaelcra were
holding forth

Till Gutventon Mown najH ot the
coming Democratic jublleo at thin
placo Koit Worth U going to cele-
brate

¬

tho great Democrat lo victory In
mammoth Htyloon theSTIh ItIhpro ¬

posed to ralseand expend about f 10K10
and palut the vicinity in a rich car-
mine

¬

color All the avallablo great
oratoisof Texaa will bo on hand uud
there will be linijio In the air Fori
Worth In going to turn herecll loose
and when tho Fort getu lo3a tho-
doutnt wear cometa

Judqi Baiiin of TexnB prlnta a long
letter In thoConimerclulOa7etlo to the
bmineHs men of Cincinnati on the
advisability of trying to secure a por-
tion

¬

of onr trade lint Mr Halottud-
tho editor of the CommcrolalGiixtito-
eay wo nro all murdererx iusihsIiih
rebels and trnltora Now wo Texat-
pooplo prefer to trado elsewhere We-
dont think it Is right to tempt the
ChrlBtlnu loyal people of Cincinnati
with tho gold of murderern and lusaa
ulna No Cincinnati for North Texas
thank you Judge Lot Cincinnati
trade with men who are not imsaMlua
No Cincinnati drummer need apply to
thcao people

Ohango for tho Sake of Change
Mr Hlatue may attempt us much as-

ho will to Uneaten tlo peace of the
country by appeals toaeotlouallimi but
Ota Virion In restored dcnplte him and
hla frothy crow of supporters It Is
perhaps beat for tho true patrlotlim of-

tho country that auch man at lllalne
are kleklngagalnatthepiloka Had
hohUdenhlsdlfiappohtmenthenilght-
havo fomented discord In the future
but ho and his following ar now
known The truo feellnc of the ooua
try la repreaented In these words from
Harpers Weekly Hie argument
which him been often preaenttd hut
which has not hitherto icuued to no-

ery forcible Is now seen to be Tery
strong that atiaugo for the sake of
change may bo dcalrablo Democrat
havo long pointed out the danger In-

aiiou aaoendancy as tho Itepubli
cans wielded and contended that the
party aoted iih Jf tho government
belonged to It and not to the pcoplo
Frank Illalr gave exaggerated utter
atica to thli truth when ho nald that
Grant then tho Bymbol of Hcpuollean-
lem would havo to be gotten nut of
the Wlilto Home feet foremost It
was no fault of a large number of able
and Influential Republicans that there
was not a tragical reallrstlon or Mr-
lllalra worda and today piacesblo-
dlspohseasion of Kepubllcaulaui la due
largely to the support of Cleveland by
nepuhlicana The overthrow or Ke-
publlcanlam hai not come a day too
aoon for tho good ol tho country and
It In welt that such lt publloina as
George William Ourlla reooguljsa the
foroo or the longtlmu Democratic ar-
gument

¬

that ohango for tho ke of
change may ho Indeed wasdealra-
hie 4-

Fue < and Oood Will
Now that the struggle for supremacy

between the great parties Including
the guerrilla and buahwhacklug war
faro of tho uow quleioent new
parties la over the patriot will rise
with the Democratlo president elect
above the nolso aud din of party strife
lo tho broader aud uoblor piano of lu-
telllgtut American patrJolUru which
rcoognUes no North atul n0
South no Cast and no Weal

hut tho emndost nation of free
mon In tho world It doea not mattt r-

no what Ilfalnotald or did It do s-

not matter now what me hoda wee
pure lied by I ho various partlea for the
advnncemint of their caUKo Gov
Cleveland Is tho precldeotthctof the
United HtnteB and hu proinlsea ua n-

wlxo nnd consorvatlvo government
This Ih all that hould be or la re-

quired
¬

of auy party or any president
This Is all that honest Republicans
ask or expect and though dif-

fering
¬

with tin In many
Important particulars thoy are
aa generous Juat and patriotic as
are tlio brethren of any politic faith
During and after the election It watto-
be expected that bitter things would
ho fluid mid written and until tho con-

test wan definitely otttled It was ex-

pected
¬

that political feeling would rim
high but now that all la over ponce
and good fellowship tdiould reign su-

premo
¬

and tho people of every Btate
Irrespective of party f lion Id Join In
ono grand effort to make our govern-
ment wkut tho fathers lutendid t-

vhould lie tho puriHt and brst In-

tho world The war is over nnd hoa
been over for u score of yeura tho h-

Rueii ralHid by thu war have been bc-

Itled or are barred by tho statute of lim-

itations
¬

th ofllceru of tho various de-

partments of our government both
atato and national can ho elected or
defeated by men who woro born fcluee
the IIrat gun was fired on Sumpter
and whatever remnant of tho old fac-

tions
¬

may bo In active existence today
will in tho rourao of nature bcoii
pans away from the stage
of life forever The world
moves onward and upward and iIiom
boys who were in 8waddling clothes
when tho hloodyslitrt whs flint
llituutcd and when tho horrors of war
woro experienced are coming to the
front ami taking the reins of goyern
mint They are true to the filth
they look at the party creeds dlspai-
slonatcly and intelligently select what
l right and suitable to tho present dis-

pensation
¬

of things and whou what
Is wrong and vicious Ten jeiir
from today tho terms copperhead

doughfiice rebel will bo among
the curiosities of tradition Tho car-

dinal
¬

points iu tho Democratic faith
uro well known and havo long been
settled and possees a degreo of immu-
tability

¬

which will keep them beloved
mid respected by each succeeding gene-
ration

¬

for many years but while wo-

tiro triumphant wo should not forget
that RopubllcauB Greeubackers Pro-

hibitionists
¬

and all other factions are
our hretliern acting honestly and as
best they can for what they deem the
beat lutoreets of tlio whole country

Look Out for Plckiiocfaotit-
Ilrenhim Jlauutr-

rareons who contemplate attending
the New Orleans expedition uro advised
to look out for thlovea and pick-
pockets as thero la no doubt but
that city will bo well supplied with
the lightlingered gentry during tho
show

How Pleasant for Hr tliren Ftc
Ht Louis llobolemocrat-

Mr Ht John lella a reporter that he
went luto the Prohibition campaign

for a principle Ho lies Ho went
In for rs 000iind It Is somo eoneola
tlon to know that ho has not yet been
paid In full We think hell have to
whistle for most of It-

A Vll Insinuation
Hnuilon Ate

Dallas Fort Worth and San Anto-
nio

¬

propose to havo tin ir populations
estimated by tho number of vbtm cast
In their respective limits at tho re-
cent

¬

election Wo uro not sure that
Houston can agree to estimate on that
boel because iu Houatou no man
votes more than once at the samo elec ¬

tion

What Are Wo Hero Tot
IVirla KreeToiiEuo

Web Flanagan Is tho amartettt Re-
publican

¬

In America Ho know the
Democrats would elect the president
this year and thats tbo reason he de-
aertid Hialno at Chicago and went for
Arthur ho prcfoned a half loaf to
none nt all and he got the half loaf
too but about tho tlmo ho gets his
bread well buttered eotuo Democrat
will come along and eat It for him

What aro wo here for anyhow-

OIU5KNVILLK
ep olalto thaUaut-

uGrucnvillb T rNov2t Since
our new county attorney M M-

Hrooka weut into office nubllo gam
bllug haa been suspended

Mr Tato Hyde an old and lion
ored aettler of Hunt county died tiaturday

aiAHBHAXL-

Sp oJal t th Oaten
Marshal Ta Nor at T 10

Gammage United States commissioner
for Texas passed through tonlay ou
his way to New Orleans J F Rlggs-
comuilaelouer for this congreealonal
dutriet liaa been rery oetlvo audaiuougat other thluga has 300 aped
menu or Texas gra to exhibit

Capt Press Moulding an old audmuoliuupected cttlxen was hurled
this oveutug with Maaonlo honora

hi-

Obituary
lMIANAlOLl Ind Nov 3

John FUhbaok died today at hla
homo In this city aged60 He was at
ono lime owner of the Indlanapolli
betitlnol and president of the Indiana
Henevolent Institution Ho was abrother to W P Fiahbaok maater iuehsuaory In the federal oourt and tofJeorgaSV Flahbiick of the old Bt
lioula Demoorat

The IiltUo Joker la tuo best amok
Inst tobacco

WASHINGTON LETTER

don Francis 0 Barlow a Republican

Who Warmly Suppoitod Clove
land and Tlldon

A Bepubllcan Whom tho Country Trusts
the Most Propor Republican

for tho Cabinet

Sprolal orrcapondencA of tho Oaretle
Washington Nov 20In making

up their Bliites of Mr Clevelands cabi-

net

¬

politicians find great dlfllcttlty In-

Bilesllugsome eultnblo representative
of the Independent party who will at
once be acceptable to MrClevcluud and
pleasing to the Democracy and general
public Of course it Is not to ho ni-

pumed that Mr Cleveland will submit
to the dictate of his party leaders or
that he will do more than or tho pres-
ent

¬

at least comdder ub niero-
auggestlouH the alatetj already made up-

or yet to bo mado for his cuduet It-
Ih iielievcd that ho ho fully recogulra
the fact that hla nomination and elec-
tion

¬

03 president was aided by the
Independent R publicans of New
York state that ho Is Inclined to show
hla gratitude uud appreciation lu tho-
uhntuiitiul way of taking ono of their

numb r into IiN cablmt
And even aside from the view of mere

personal considerations Air Cleve-
land

¬

friends thlulc It in hla opinion
thatlliesucccHjof the Democratlo party
four ytarn hence depends largely upon
thu very muiio independent element
ulio o leaders could bo bound faster to
the Incoming administration If thtlr
services were thus recognized

Tnl king on thlsBiibJectu prominent
geuthinau Just arrived lu this city
udd that It eeemed strange that the
name of Gun Francis C Rurlow ol
New York hod not been m utloncd
moro prominently aa tho one man
more likely to prove both
available and useful Gen Harlow en-
tered

¬

the war as nprivate In New Y rk-
volunteirs nnd atul tied the inn I ol-

majorgeneral doing most excellent
service After the war he was elected
eecretary nfstato nnd fcUliHtqucntly at-
torney

¬

general of New York and wna-
alno meinwhlle United States district
attorney

In all th < so position requiring tho
highest lejrul talent mid executive abil-
ity

¬

Gen Harlow discharged his diitleB
with ilstlm ulshed ability and
at tho Fame tlmo maulftatlng
tho strictest p rsoual nnd ofllclal
integrity lu oveiy phase of his ofllclal
lifo In his political career Got Har ¬

low rover evinced any of those patty
prejudices that mark tho narruw
minded x lltlclan Ho never would
wain his conscience by acting con-
trary

¬

to his convictions aa was exem-
pllllid In 1870 when ho was appointed
on tho committee of visiting states-
men to go to Florida ard report ti on
the electoral vote In that state After
maklug n very careful and thorough
ox niIutttlon In the matter
Gen Harlow as will be
remembered camo to the
conclusion that tho TUden electcrs
were entitled to tho privilege or count¬

ing their ballots In the i leotoral college
anil he maintained that opinion de-
anlte the action of his political u c-

clatisaud thu abunive attacks of Re-
publican

¬

oriraliH In 18S0 ho refused
toBiipitort Gailleld on account of the
lattera connection with tlio Credit Mo
blllerBcandalnud voted acd worked
for Hnucnok-

In the ClevelandFolgcr campalcn
two years a o and lu the recent presi ¬

dential campaign Gen Harlow workid
lu active opnoaltlon to the Republican
tickets and was a prominent leader of
the Independents being chairman of
tlio New York committee of Independ-
ent

¬

To him perhaps na much if not
mote than any other ono man In New

rk was due tho result of tho last
election which has si cured for Gov
Cleveland the presidency Aside from
his prominent and valuable cervices as-
a political leHder and Htato ofllcer aa a
lawyer Gen Harlow atamN-
on n level with such men as David
Dudley Field Chnate aud ETiiriB-
nnd Ids friend hollevo that he would
bring to tho otllee of attorneygeneral
eminent legal ability whileas fecretary of ho treasury or as secretary or
wi tt Uo woul 1 H play executlye
ability of the highest order

COL K T HRKOKCNrnDGE
Charged With Defalcation to tho

Amount ot 100000
Louisville Ky Nov 24 A ¬

sation was created hero today by the
publication iu tho Boston Knights or
Honor Observer charging that Robt
J Hreekenridgo late tupremo treas-
urer

¬

Is a defaulter to the extent of
160000 Incidentally tho same nanerrefers to Col Breckeurlrigo as therival of Capt Killd andotter Mich personages Numeroiiaother iiiMnuationa and charges aremultiplied together to fill out half acolumn In addition to its lo al jcport the Observer speaks editorially ofCol Breckenrldgo ami arralgua himfor being aecountablo for largo sum of

mimey towldowaand orphans of doparted brethren The Knights ofllnor Observer Is edited bv a MrCUHinlna who Is on very IntimsioUrrna with Gn Blrnt Bipreuio iliotator of thoKiiightaor Honor nd JudgeHranoh whosuccceded Col Uieckenridge a treasurer Col Breckenrldgo
la In the city aud denies tho ehurgea-

h
0 B m U tUsU0 of fa-

Hoaald
oods

I have received moneywhich has not been paid out I wua
ordered by the chancery court to navno beueUts after October 18 I obeyodthe order Fpr this reason thoro Is nowa cotialderablo muouut in tho People

Hono
°f tho KnKhU of

The general opinion nrnong theb ° >fho Knights of Honor Ithat the charge U not truo Col Hreckearldge will sue for libel

For Sale

on bIIW0 wSSStfe-
ndli

°
nenlDK to a thorough phyS

prllw mean na bu lnIIXin
lularew n Ountldeiee H W wlflfiSX-

Fieali loasted Riwiotn coffee

Hurl nun Fatally Injured
LittlbRock Auk Nov SI At

10 oclock this morning Carl Parks of
Bfllna Grove Wm Dietrich of Ilel
vldere anil Kd EIHntt ofSunbury Pa
workmen nt tlio New York railroad
bridge building annua the Arkansas
river heri fell forty feet and struck on
tho railroad ties Parks and Dletrleh
were fatally Injured Elliott will re-
cover

¬

A Railroad Miigitntii Dead
Miiavaukkk Wis Nov 24 D L-

Welle nged M died at hla resldenco In
this city this morning Ho was a
member of tho Wells A French tuanu-
foeturliie company of Chicago and of
Wells Harrison A Green radway con-
tractor

¬

of thl city He has been
Identified la building many of the
most important sectionaor railroad iu
the West and Northwest JIo leaves
an istte of over 7 l 00 r-

AFulililul rauiily SerTan-
tNewYoiiK Nov 2i Arguments

wero heard today by Juduo Harrett-
In the supremo ciurt In tho cueo of
Becky Jones this wltuees who refused
to auawerqiieBtinns In tho Ilammerly
will contest and was suit lo jail by-

theeurrogato Ferdluaud Wrd the
financier has Inlensted himself in-
Hecky tind has employtd counsel to
obtain her release Tho court inti-
mated

¬

that It would denv the motion
but took tbo papers When Boeky
who committed to piison by the sur-
rogate

¬

she stated that she would
remain In Jail till nstirreoilon day
rather than disclose family secrets
obtained In her capacity us a
household servant

Ministers Pot It leal Wrangles
Nkw Yohk N Y Mjv 4 When

tho Iltptist mlnisterH met today Rev
Mr Phillips oflrred a resolution that
the conference declaro Itself not re-

sponsible for tho wild utterances or
Rev Dr Hastln D Fulton nt lost
weeks session The resolution wna
not second d and the matter was
dropped Rev Dr Talniuee thin

mile an address on tho resolution
ITho wild uticrancfs liy Dr lulton-

nioc referred to were madu In uu tddrtsi
Kin onftirrnceot lilHrhiirdimen last meek
In lienmrsauf which he loot ocuulon lo
dcnoun e HIhIiibIii o inlil t r s to char
actrrliOlliuTllt of the ork nilnuteia-
on tho of the election as hiitli y Im-
pni rand torn oiiltonud Indmio Hot lrHiirdmrd fur hU lluni llmnuuiim and lie
belllun speech-

JYannlsReoondWefitinnrelaiidryoand
O F C Taylor nud T B Rlpy bour¬

bon at the flnrsehead

Cheap Column
vdTsrUacrasntc ncdor this baad will be lu-

irted at tea rats of nvo cents a lino eneA-

Ittrtion uven worda to the line No aUve-
rlirmcnt Intorted tor lc than 25 ccuti Iar-
4J with whom wo have no ruunlnf aooount
mat pay tn advnncs
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